Karachi is the capital city of Sindh province and considers as a metropolitan city (of Pakistan) consist of huge population, faces high numbers of road causalities and/or accidents. Uncertain safety situation and rapid development in number of vehicles, the ratio of the vehicle accidents is increasing greatly. For improvement safety culture, joint with exact problem identification and determination of possible countermeasuresare very helpful for efficient safety system. Direct approach based on the accountability of road traffic causalities and/or accidents. Presently, it is very necessary to know what is the significance of actual problem and how these problems can be properly described. In order to improve safety culture it is necessary to describe proper flow by reasonable statistic evaluation regarding problems and possible countermeasures. Additionally, in which each problem can be described in ranked according to significance and severity. This approach is called diagnostic approach, applied to evaluate safety problems and possible countermeasures in Karachi (city) of Pakistan.
Introduction
Throughout the world, cost regarding road causalities are related with trauma recordadmission and putting enormous burden on low-income and less assetscountries. Road safety issues and weak safety structure have significant cause involving in road causalities, everywhere in the world, and currently road accidents could become the biggest reason for deaths because annually 1. 2 million people generally dies&fiftymilliongets injuries, just because of roadtraffic accidents [1, 2] .Concerning World Bank statistical record the road related victims will boost upfrom year 2000 to 2020 (WHO 2004) .Pakistan is usually suffering 100billion of rupees yearly in preservation side, as a result of lack of road safety.Whereas Karachi is the capital cityof Sindh province and considers as a metropolitan city (of Pakistan) faces high numbers of road causalities, because of having huge population.It is estimated by SRDO (Social Research and Development Organization) in 2012 that Karachi is facing high number of causalitiescomparatively other major cities of Sindh province, as shows in figure. 1.Right geometric design joint with exact problem identificationare very helpful for efficient safety system. Direct approach evaluation method based on the accountability of road traffic causalities and/or accidents. Direct evaluation procedure mainly focuses on crash-frequency, rate, severity and statistic models. In order to develop safety culture it is necessary to describe proper flow by reasonable statistic evaluation regarding problems and countermeasures [3] [4] [5] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . 
Feature of Study Area
Whole city spread over 3,527 sq. km. and fundamentally it is distributed into 18 towns, six cantonment boards and a few agencies. It is estimated by population census organization in 2011 that whole city has a projected population of 23.5 million and considered as 3rd largest city in the world by its population. As well as it is a vital city and positioned in the southern of region, with the Arabian 
Accident and/or casualty data
There are several sources involving data, pertaining to instant vehicle accident registered information by police, trauma centers, insurance policies, and questionnaire as well as self-survey report information. All resources have their benefits and weakness. It must be stressed that these unusual databases are usually set way up for distinct purposes compared to traffic safety. For example; Police data itself is not done entirely for targeted safety requirements, just because of police workload issues. Many modest accidents can be handled by the conflicting parties. If the particular damage is small, then not even insurance organizations are informed as a result of no-claims bonuses. This specific results is a strongly to report more serious damage accident information, specially resulting in an opinion where certain accident information may be absent when compared with others. It is estimated that police are usually not professionals in accident accountability as well as medically and engineering expertise, so most of important information regarding accident are not be registered very accurate in documentation (Rosman, 1994) . It is very clear that most of causalities and accident are reported by road traffic injury and prevention center in Karachi, Pakistan [6] .All information regarding time, patient, causes, hospital and medical service is related to safety record. This safety record is very useful to find problems regarding safety improvements. As well as, very helpful to overview/ represent the local and/or national level actual safety situation [12, 13] , as shows in table and figure.2. 
Methodology
With the rapid development in number of vehicles, the ratio of the vehicle accidents is increasing greatly.Presently, it is very necessary to know what is significance of actual problem and how these problems can be properly describe. Here, direct approach based on the accountability of road safety problems. For this purpose we must describe proper evaluation flow in which significant must be described regarding safety issues with significance. Additionally, each problem can be described in ranked according to significance and severity. Direct evaluation procedure mostly focuses on frequency, rate and severity. GenerallyIn order to development safety culture, it is necessary to describe proper flow by reasonable statistic evaluation. Safety problems with the uppermost ranks are identifying, possible countermeasures. Finally, possible countermeasures arerecommended safety description respectively major causes at high causalities and/or high accidents areas.
Analysis
For accountability, the data is confirmed by road traffic safety and prevention center Karachi.It is necessary to describe proper flow by reasonable statistic estimation based on direct approach for reasonable evaluation, in which significant must be describe regarding issues and countermeasures. In order to follow proper flow, first of all it is necessary to realize present situation. According to analysis result, 32,180 injuries and 1180 fatalities are reported in
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Total Casualities Total Accidents different trauma centers. Its means the situation is going worst day by day. There is no proper safety plan for accountabilityof these problems, so this research is very important regarding to observe present situation. Direct approach can be described in crash frequency, rate and severity, as shows in figure. 3.
Fig.3: estimation of risk situation
After observation of safety situation,In order to compare and rank major safety problems, it's very important to find out the severity/rate/frequency of each contributory factor. Accident/causalities data is the basis for analysing and describing road traffic safety problems, as shows in fig.4 . Figure. 4: Roadsafety problems According to this safety situation and identified safety problem, injudicious action is the most cause of casualties/fatalities with 44 percent by total no. of 
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deaths/injuries. The determination of countermeasures must be formulated in prospective to control causalities/fatalities, and possible countermeasure can put forward to diagnostic issues by followingdirect approach evaluation process, as shows in figure.5. Figure. 5: Flow process of direct approachevaluation.
Conclusion
In order to improve safety culture it is necessary to describe proper flow by reasonable statistic evaluation. The main purpose of this study is to evaluatethe safety situation based on direct approach method. This approach is also known as diagnostic approach, can be better used in any study area safety for evaluation-situation, problems and description of possible countermeasures in flow.
